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gb3 Tool,
.„ - •minds; and the Conductor, of a political paper in

this day, should be one of the last persons in the
world to apply suel4hiasety:to his opponents.L: IIAAPEH~ ; EDITOR: AND PAOPSIFTOII

,
•• PIT TSBVROpft,::',MONDAYMOANING;MAY. r084.i. e. Beeler Esq.; = , ..5

. I Insnother part...of. this Taper will be found the
proceedings' or the Diagnothian Literary Society
of Marshall College, at Mercersburgh, in relation
io.thedeath ofllenryC. Beeler, Esq., of this city.With Mr. Beeler we enjoyed an intimate acquain-
tance. We read law together in this city under
the same distinguished precepfore, and always
found in him a warm-hearted, noble mindedfriend.
While we published a newspal er in Ohio, Mr. B.
was, one of our regular.and most acceptable cor-
respondents. We received from him a vast num-
ber of contributions; chiefly. poetical, 'under the
signature of the ~Leydon Bard " After ne took
charge of this paper, we also had the pleasure of
publishing's number of poetical effusions from the
pen 'Of Mr. Becler,, under the signature of "141
Mazarin." 'nese pieces were greatly admired by
our readets,' particularly that entitled "Thy' Old
Log School-(louse." For a long time we lost
sight of the pleasant countenance of our friend
Beeler, and ntisse4l his beautiful productions from
our columns. We hid a fearful presentiment that
all was not right, and it was not long before we
received the Painful intelligencinf his death.
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----Promlplion,for Opinion's Sake.
:Thek.relegiapb, of Thursday.morning last, eon-

' 'Mini an article, of some, length, in reply to that
• . 0.01F:Pliitctif...the 134f, Under this head., The

editor ,of .ihe
that

the, truth of our
etateinent;that the Whigs hevekbeen guilty of pro.
scriplitin.-:on- account of political opinions.; but
would thri4 all AO blame , qf ;their actions upon
the Democrats, because Gen.'a:ckson relieved froth

_

,_.. .

officiartesponsibilit soo many 'of h is political op.
portents, Manyof. whom. had grosslyviolated their
duties, end, had,been fattening upon the spoils Of
vificifor earer.some of theth for almost a gene-

_

iation;--rrieti who, were'radically opposed to the
great measures Which he had beeit. chosen by the,-itqiidatn-etrect ;•and Who, could-not have been ei-
pected,,therefore, to aid-ins-eMryin,g• out -those re-

. lbrais deemed-so indispensible. The course pur-4/4,thy- Peperaf."Jackioli.Was 'either peralright,
-

" circa•was. wrong., If, ,it was wrong, the Telegraph
does-not say much for-themagnanimity, the purity,

• qt2tlMOtry;tism of its party, bY 'admitting :that
.itafriends idepted this plan from a feeling of re-
qetge... nor does itdo much honor to the good but

-Wealimati elevated to the Presidency itil 1840,by
• that party; Gen, Harrison, throughout that •cem-

paign,Operily and undisguisedly denounced that
dOetrine,:ats one ,unworthy a:irepublicani form of

• government, and plainly ' and unequivocally de.
dared Mat no in* shonld be removed from office
if,hierere.,eleeted:President against whom nothing Ibat.a difference, hi 'petaled 'i4inion and action4,otiliViiiitarged. The archives of-the various de-

. : partOnts at the city of .WaShington, will show
howT.tnany-of.those who were I removed, even du

:1 - ring.-tha brief lin*of -Gen,,flArilson •in the Presi-
Ontief*or ,-.were. incompe tenttodies harpthe-,

. dntlitr:Of the. offices they held:" We know that I:
• the feeqids'of the several departments.prose, MO

Cr4iqit..yexe-r -einnyed;solely on ,account of having
' fa:kmed. Me ..elaims . of- ,Mr. Yin' Buten, against

ACM:: no'charge of ;itteomi.liency or. unfaithful-
' ,K neiti'io,PublieAoki was.urged'; But it is useless

• ter 82714y-thing on this point.- 1 The'fact is Well
• tottiichrind-will not be deniel by anyone, who

wisheti.not to expose his ignoratice of the political -

atachofthecOuntrydurng the last seven years.
iAitare o bowever •rererrdto the principle

..,. whielrhas -been acted uPon by, the' Whigs, of re.
'''-...: -,•rmitiing froutoffices" of:, trust, PrOtt, and responsi-r hifitY, with aview to Condemn! the principle itself;:,7 but-solely -with a designto show the inco4lsteney 1.of that. party ott-,•thie point. tWe recognise &he
_...:.;`doetrinea. ofWashington and Jefferson-ond the

...:
. pedittcal doctrines of the latter esitqciatly)l.Las the

•t;•,-; true doctrines 'Llf representative Democracy f and
•

..,, this docirine is among:the 'minter of those recog. I' . razed by' these great-.!men as true. The Whig -.paity hive denounced the doctrine on all occasions,,
in their contests before the peoide, whether in their

' canvasses for Spte or-general: offices_ They de.noViiied benera_,..l Jackson be}- 'nd.:_measure,_ as thenuthoi'.of scm:Ficy ; and
holy and profound horror . ~it, _Theytoiled to
defeat either General Jackson or Mt. Van Duren.

- ' Ey crying out against it ; and. the head of their,
••

~..1 . A.party, ineverypublic speech which be s,c.,tvere.
• _.

in t S-10,- boldly declared that he would not tolerate
it. 'But at the moment when General liarrison
wasinstalled as President, and: hie more immedi-
ate-advisers had taken their places, the work was
cominenced i and, with a rapidity hitherto unex-
ampled, all Demotrati who had hadthe manliness I

Mr. Beeler was a pang manof, excellent mind
and possessed'a pure and virtuous heart. Although
adMitted to the bar, he never commenced' he prac-
tice of the law. His mind appeared to have been
organized for other pursuits. He was a child of
Nature—he loved to, linger in her beautiful king-
dom, and fheripotir fortlilds sciurin melody. The'
pioductions of Mr Beeler have graded the pages.
of Many ofthe Most sterling literary productions
of the day. He never allowed his name to be used
in connection with the publiCation of these produc-
tions,as his modesty (which ;was r4rominent
leatore iu his character,) rather. induced him to
avow the world's 'withering censure; as well as its
ychlt art kc adulation. He wrote neither for fame

nor money—his. pieces were thrown oflduring in-
teivals ofstudy, for.his own private gratification.

..We trust. some.ofMr- Beeler's friends, who are
qualified for the. task, will collect all his poems to-
gether, and have' than published in a neavveTurne.
We feel certain that itoould ,meet with a ready

sale.
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Disgraceful Riot.
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For some time there has existed a most unfor-
tunate difficulty between the Teasedale.Pastorof the Profit Street_Baptist Chore)), and a
portion 'of the members of said congregation.—
Charges iMputing a derelectiou of moral princi-
ple, were preferred against the Pastor by one
.member, in -consequence of which an action for
damages is now pending in Court.
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On Friday evening last, the regular monthly
business 'Meeting of the meriihers was held. The
Rev. Tensedale who occupied the chair, was 're-
quested to leave, which he refused to do. - TWo or
three votes were taken requesting him to leave,
which be. disregarded. Thereupon, one of the
members undertook to removesbiin vi et armis.--
Another rushed to the defence of the Paster—a
third flew to the assistance of the assailant—a
fourth, a.fifth and siath'joined in the fray. In a
moment a scene-ensued which can be more easilylituagined than described.. Each of the bellige.-

-rents endeavored to
"Prove his 'doctrine orthodox, .

- . By apostolic: blows and knocks:'
/.4metratoime4—Thameselexestened--Babere con,

fusion reigned! 'Sonia of the la:theiywith com-
! mendable- presence otmind, put out the lights,
thinkintthat the speediest method of ferminati4
the' disgraceful riot. The watchmen were called
to the. scene, but could do -nothing: Soon how,
'ever -/Something like, order was restored. The
building was lighted Up again. A motion was,
then made{Rev. Teasedale having left the church iduring, the excitement,): to organize the meeting4
,denovo at Wei Was carried. Mr. Owens was called
to the chair and Mr. Barr appointed Seeretary.-1Tne.newliorgailized meeting passed a resolution
expelling the Pastor from the sacred desk, by a
majority of some nine votes.
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. Yr~`t' to arow their opposition to the party in power,
. ,end")bceld offices bk the friends of that

' piiiyiliere given lease to retite:from their stations...t0:44.1ieroom ror the "better Men " of the Whig Yesterday, the church was opened as usual, all though another minister officiated. There was a
full meeting of the members present.. A pream-
ble and resolutions, reciting the proceedings of
Friday niglitoand declaring that the expuh,ion of
the -Pastor was unjust, unauthorized and illegal,
were offered and passed by an overwhelming ma-
jority—yeas Ith, nay 4

As it respects the entirely gratuitous as&rrtion,
' . thatii. course of "unrelenting proscription";was
'1 b ...rhii at the commencement o'f Jackson's admin.

istration, and continued through that of Van Buren,t.••
• we bete, and every active member of our party
::. knows, (in some sections of-the country.) that

Mr.lran Buren lest many warm and active sup-
' _porters,solely on account of the number of politi-

cal opponents who held offices of importance on-
, der' the gonvernpent during his term ; and That

there are now, in some of the Most important.sta-
lions under thogovernment, bath civil and militnry,
rnen, in whose veins never circulated a drop oil`blood-sympathising with the po!liticalpriticiplas of

• Jefferson, Jackson, or Van Buren ; liild olho • look
upori the Democracy of the country with-no ele-
vated feelings: It is well known, too, that some
of the roost inveterate political enemies of Jeffer-
son and.nof Jackson, have retained their stations)
under'the govermnent for twenty, thirty, and even

.

upwardsof-forty-years. We know that the party
which once, arrOgated to itself .1 all the talents, all 1

,the 'decency "of the country, are not to be expect-
ed to concede anything to the forbearance of the

•:

. jeadersr of a party conscious of'ifs pcmv4r, in con-
3, • seqt*de of this fait: for there are many, of those

--

.

vehil-know it,-who impudently tell us that•weV.ll3.
not do without, these men; that,we have not men

. in citir;ratikecompetent to fill ,their places, and
.

,

who-ti-avh even dared to their dismissal ; 'but, if'representatives of the DemocracY4 eennot effect
their"'reinoval, the 8*t !caller of alLwill, one

....,
,day,-rernove.•them; and if-may be then proved!

. whether:othe talents" are'all on one side in our!poliqil.:_eisoeiations,
.. . 0

• t 1It isi./adwever;-eonything, thatAve ha\egot even
.

' one Whigetlifoi to admit that.the part} for ivhich
• he lobate ere grossly inconsistent; and that: they
\ have violated theft plodges, on this point at least,

to tllttlehpie: - We.have not any% such notions as
will ~legit' to the adoption of certain maxims With
a ' to gain power;, and theirrepudiation when
in power: WO contend that AOsi who are placed
in power by the Democrats, -are SiOinst irOuill cc to

- their stnittillietata;if they place in iMportant Pub-lie trusts men known to be opposed in the prin.
ciples upon •whiCh they gainved poyt er'i that it is,

-

a species of moral treachery to their constituents;
and should not be, in any case,!tolerated.-'unless
competpit men cannot be found; of similar",spoliti•

' • eat ,filtyswith themselves;_and _for the ;ant.
phrase of appointing mere apolitical brawiere---

. that may 'ad, Mtie used by.these Wlio•neither have
• - the ability to •form , a political ropinion, nor the
..., coueve to express one when formed—it there be

:. . any suchin our own ran s or those of our oppo-
nentef'bY4he political.knat:e•whe is all things to
all trietiiNey men ,rho haveone ideir,Onlyin reltH

- tion 6..any-Subjeet: orb}'any otherof thosenom i
descript creations wishich are'=sometimes to be met. i
kueb ßlgoparty catchWords, howeyer, twail but
Attie; and,"for jai;a abort time,,,-*ith -.-inUtHigent

'Thus we have given the facts, as they were re-
lated to us by both the parties concerned in the
affair. We deeply regret that our usually quiet
city, which is celebrated. for its good order; its
christian benevolence, its brotherly kindness,
should be the static of a riot so disgraceful -and
o lamentable. Let it be the last. ,
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The Louisville Democrat says, that a ter-
rific hail storm passed over a portion of Washing-
ton county, Indiana, on the Ist inst. Flakes of
ice of nearly an inch in diameter poured down in-
cessantly for several minutes, breaking glass Will.
doves and even the sash in many cases to.piece(:sT
The wheat 'crops were greatly injuredliierally
beaten out of the ground where the surface was
not entirely level: Against the sides of the houses
the hail'itonet werepiled up from one,to. two feet
in depth.l-Large -quantities could ver gathered.48hoursafter tile storm had passed. •

MEE
_ .

p The St. LottiS Union says, that a gentleman
of that city has put in operation, at the edge of
the: river, a forcing pump, by means of which
water may be thrown, through a section of hose,
over their dusty *streets, pavements and levee. It
would be well if our merchants could fall upon
some plan to lay the dust in many parts of Our
city.
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130.The Spirit of the Times tells us that ql

“accoynts from Mexico agree in stating, tat
while-the Mexican men are treacherous and cruel,
the woolen are true hearted, amiable, and full of
benevolence..- ItFis also said that they have form-
ed. so high an opinion of the Americans, that they
go for annexation; in liridually and collectively.
We believe piatohis feeling on their part is warm-
ly reciprocated by our soldiers."
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a?: The whole number of clergymen of the Ro-
man Catholic•Church in the United Steles, is esti.
mated at 6434, ui won 34 are in the Pittsburgh

az'r nr„w4nns:—The Cannella of Allegheny ci.
ty have offered a Reward of 1,20u, for the appre•
Pension of the murderer:Of urderers of Frederick
13ollineyr•; and, the_Borough of New Lisbon, Ohio,
where Mr.!. resided, have offered a Reward of
.$lOOfor the arrel`of the murderer or murderers.
klereis a chance:foe ourvigilant police officers to
earn a snug little Wm of money;

ocy..An4riws opens his IseCfeain SuloOlpto-
night wilt e grand.cntrsis4soiree. See -qv-chive.

-.,~,-

.. i~,:~~'.e~

Min

Fires, &v.
The satti net factor cif Joinituni .Tames M'Bride,

in Satfield, Con., Was destroYedby fire on the 3d
inst.;together with a,.llwelling house: connectedwith it: Loss e.-;tirnated at'ssooli—:-ifisared
$2OOO.

destructive fire 'oceurreesit SC Louis on the
'2d instant, which consumed thesoap and candle
factory of Smith & 'Hoffman, with--nearlY all its
coatents. The house was new. Insurance on
about two-thirds of the house, fixtures and stock
in trade.

On the 7th inst. there was a fire in Cumberland,
Md., which destroyed the residence of Mr. W. F.
Triplett, together vittt a large stable, four coachest
a qUentity olqaarness and grain belonging to the•
National Stage Company, and a small stable am.
two horses, belonging to JosephDilley. Loss esti-
mated at ,p,coo.

The house of Mr. Stephen Ingram, in Schuyler
county, Missouri, was consumed on the night of
-the 22d ult., and his Wjfe and six children perished
in the flames.

The recentlire at theOhio State Priso4, caftan-
,

med the entire eastern wing of shops, being 150
feet in length and two !stories high. Mr. Hayderi,,
who carried on the buairressof making saddle trees'
and Mimes in the building, has sustained a loss in
materials,&c., ofperhaps s2s,ooo—only sSooo.of
which is covered by insurance.-

An extensive 'fire occurred in Baltimore, on -the
'9lh inst., in Pratt and South streets, destroying
'Kernan's Bakery, Meddleton's Tobacco Factory,
.I.i J. Williams' cabinetWarehouse, and the store,.
of Messrs. James, DoWelle, and Hamilton. L'oss
estimated at nboui f 10,000—540,000 insurance.

The steam saw milli Of MT. Ennalls Roszell, on
Tilghman's island, Talbbt county, Md., was con-
sumed on the 27th ult 4 together with $5OO worth
of Lumber. His losslS estimatedat s2,ooU—and
no insurance.

1 The NO. Delta assn that on the night of the
3d inst., the Union Bakery, No. 93, New Levee at.;
between Julia aeSt.,,jOsepli streets, was destroy-
ed by fire. 'The bakery was owned by D. Barbour.
and his whole stook 91 flour, with the exception
of some forty barrels, which *ere removed to the
pavement, was consumed. Had it not been for
the efforts of the firnmelp the destruction ofproper-
ty would hare been very great.

I
ACClueol4, Crimes, . -

Mr. John Mahn, of Brown county, 111., was
tilled on the. 17th ultj at Mount Sterling, by a

wagon passing over his He left a wife and see-
ern! children. : •

On the 10th instt, at the City of Washington, ni
man named Harry, who lived at Tennallytownj
was shot by a young, Man named George Usher.
Harry, in company with several others, acre' try. I
ing to force their ivayrnto a house, where Usher
and two females were, aftet, having been warned tit
the' consequences.

Mr. Thomas J. Greet, living near Viclisburgb,
Miss., was recently r4rilered by two of his ne
groes—one having held? him,While the other gave
him several blows witli; an axe. They aisign no
cause for the act

,Wm. A..Glanton, ngEd about 20 years, was in.
stantly killed at Columbus, la., on the 25th ult., by'
the accidental dischargeof his rifle while loading it.,

On the, sth inst.', at harlestown,
Fleece, Deputy Sheriff of .Itlirgan county in that
State, played z, a slippeiy trick" upon some of the
officers there. die wast under arrest and confined
for forgery; and the jailor, in company with seve•l
rai others, bad gone intlidais room for the purposel
of haring him execute ca bond to secure his bail.l
The jailor had just sat down to sign the instru-
ment as a witness, o. henFleece sprang to the door,
(which was open.) cloSid it, locked in the whole
company, and made hiss, escape! •

A letter from Mosul.€ia Turkey, of, ,Mich 15,
states that the monsteillfan Bey, was still
engaged in massacreing the Nestorian Christians
wherever he could find ahem. A bishop, a priest.
and several others had just fallen victims to his
horrid ferocity. The S.4itan has at length prom-
ised to send :an army Of 40,000 to rescue those
who may be stil alive.

We understand that, on Tuesday afternoon last,
while Mr. Thomas Bradiy and his son s ere work
ing in a coal bank on this gourth street road, near
this city, the embankment gaveimay. instantly kil•
ling the son, and seriously injuring Mr. T_ Bradly.

E. 3. Roberts, Esq., Clerk of Coiled States
Court in this city, died on Wednesday last, from an
apoplectic strolcp whichthe sustsined while on his
way from the Court llonse. •

A young man named Charles Morris was killed
in Philadelphia, on the 7th Instibt, by the falling
of is gravel hank in Schuylkill, near Morris street.

Mrs. Randall commitied suicide in Baltimore,
the 4th instant, by taking laudanum, in conse

(pence of some domestic difficulty.
The schooners Margaret, of Harbor Grare,

F., was lost on the 9th ultimo, near Grefnspond,
and the captain (David Power,) and 20 of the
crew perished. She was engaged in seal fishing

The N. 0. Delta snys, that on the 2d iipst., Mr.
'Eugene Bozant a most respectable young gentle.
man, while standing with some friends at the ter-
minus of the Ponchartrain Rail Road, suddenly be.
came very much Rushed' in the face, fell into the
lake, and was drowned.

On the eth inst., a young woman named Catha-
rine Harrington, was found drowned in the Watup-
pa Pond, adjoining the village.olFall River, Mass.
She had trusted, been die raced,' and hettayel

Conrad Tocht, recently a convict in. the East-
ern Penitentiary, was arrested at Lancaster, in thisState, a few days since, and confessed the robbery
of a'store in Columbia, from which he took $3OO
in money and a lot of goods. The eirects ofother
robberies had also been sec#l4 .,',

•

The Reverend J. Giodcuri, of Ortterio county, N.
Y., has been prosecuted for seducing a daughter of
Mr. J. H. Wheeler. ..His name is rather a signifi-
cant one

Mr. R. A. Newman, a merchant of Hollidays-
burgh, Caroline county, Md-, was accidentally
killed on the 10th instant, while leading.a horse
,in a cart. The horse reared up and jumped,upon
him, injuring him so severely as to cause his &Alt,
in a very short time.

On the 19th ult., at Cairo; Ills., J. Sweany, of
Smithfield, Ky., killed James Reid, a tecruit in
the 16th tegiment, S. Infantry:—it is believed
to obtain his money. lie has teen arrested.

Mr. Joseph Dolmas, an old citizen of •Baton
Rogue, La., on the 39th tilt., shot himself so that
he is not expected io survive. it. He assigns no
cause for the net. - e•rIn Conocuh 'connty, Ala., on , the 15th ult., ayoung man, named Wm. M'Call, shot himself
with a pistol. He had been twice engag,ed to be
married to a yoking lady, and, the match had been
broken.off by the opposition of his parents. Hewent to Mississippi, apd having reinained there a

' year,. returned. Finding the young lady still single.
he engaged himself to her again; .which engage,.merit his parents again.opposed, wherrhe killed
himself. - •

• '

Hunting and Fishing.
A CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand

. 1-1 and constantly recgiving fresh supplies. Guns,Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing TaSicle,‘--A largeand complete assortment, fur wholesale or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooksof every variety, Silk, Grass, Linen, Cotton and TioutLines; Swivels, Snoods 'Pleats , Sinkers, &c.

rnal7 JOHN VT. BLAIR, 120 Wood st.

JEhION SYRUP—Very fine, just .rec'd and forsale by HAI S & BROCKWAY,
nial7 No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty st.

EFINE.I3 CANITIMR-1 bbl. for iale.very lowby - FIATS & BROCKWAY,
mal7 7ro. 2. Commercial Row, Liberty at.. „

Good.—A son of Erin, just arrived in this land
ofplenty, being in want, ventured to solicit, a !R-
-ile Sid from a person whose external appearance
'seemed to indicate that he could easily afford it.
He WEiS, boweyer, rudely repols'ed with Ir , ‘Go CO

whell." Pat looked at him in such aay 611 to 'fir
his attention, and meekly replied, " GOdbliSS yoursonar for your civility, for you're the first geßtle•
man's invited me to his fat/iiT's house since I come
to the land."

MACARONI-1. case for salevery kW by
HAYS &BROCKWAY,

ma 17 N0.2, CommercialRow, Liberty et
Extra Sale

Of Fancy, Variety and German Goods, at Auction.
BY JAMES WRENN .

- ,GH Cash`, tarfunds, at the Auction Rooms, No.rll4 Wood street; 3 doors from sth, on Mondayneat, May 17th,'"at 10 o'clock, will be sold withoutreserve, a large Invoice of fancy, variety,And rash!.ionable Dry Gook sent out by itri extensive Imaiiirt-ing House in the City of New York, with laetrile=tions to sell them tothehighest billder.f. Theiotcomprises inpart. , .• : '
- French and English Lawns, latestand most fash-ionable iatterns; French and English Chinizes andGinghams; Linea Ciunbrick Ildlifs4 Ladies' DressMidi; new style Bonnets, Capes and' La4es; Rib-bons, Capes, Thread and Sewing Silk; Gum tindCot-ton Suspenders, Shirts and Bosoms; Pearl and.Gilt`Buttons with a great variety of fancy Goods' .andToys. . JAMES M,KENNA, •

.. .
.

.

• ' Auctioneer. ; -

Theegpital of 4Tichig-on. —La nsin g, the recently
' selectilfeettfofgoVernment of the state of Mich-
igan, ip tha dfteribed a letter writer:

Lusingle Wanted itt the northwest corner 9f
Inghatit county, and consists, report says, of one
Jog-house. and one saw-mill. It is far back in the
woods, ,a perfect terra incognita to most of the
sovereign .people of this fair peninsula. I never
heard nfthe place until 1 heard it proposed os our
capital;'

Z'Our'thy readers must not forget that Messrs
.Leopold & Alberti appear at Philo Hallthis even-
ing.,

. • 1(.1hiekerlug's Pianos.TUST received andfor sale, a 'splendid Belie woodki seven octaliePicinoforte,„made by Chiekering;ofBoston. • , JOHN H.-MFALOR,--may S •-SiWood'atioef;'.

crF...i'" R " ~-?~.,,~ y gSY4.rf .n_+~f~~..w'~~s~ - ~+~F;W:~ 7fiu~.~a'l.+' ~ 3,tw'r.Q<—v~n'CS`-+~+c.:l tT"~ `.ftw.4,

JARD OIL-4 bbls. just mkt and Ter sale at the
lowest cash price by

HAYS .&

mal7 No. 2, Commercial Row,Liberty st.

. .

MaitirtaLL CoiLsos, Mercersburg,?
May 10th, 1897. S

,

At the last regulaerneeting-of theDiagnothian
Literary Society of Marshall:College:l3ld on.theBtl4nst7, the death of lienry'C. Beeler, Esq., was
announced, and ,liintnegiately '.the folkiwing ol;itu-
ary notice., and;Tribute.' of Respect *ere unani
mOusly adopted.:

ourpv.4.ny NOTICE.- •

DIED, near Pittsburgh, at his fathers residence,in Peebles township, on Monday morning, 29th ofMarch, at 3 &clock, Elsiiar C. BEELEIL,Esq., aged24 years, 1 month, and 29 days. •
Mr. Beeler was horn near Pittsburgh, Pa. In

the fall of 1539 he left the scenes of his boyhood
and came to Mercersburg, where,for several years,
)ie diligently availed himself of the literary and
scientific ,advantages which Marshall College of-
ere to the youth of.uur land. At an early date

he became a regular .member of the Diagnothian
Literary Society 4 in which connection he punctu
ally attended to, and Mostly gained great credit for
himself from his fellow members, for his society
performances. Darin& his ,residence here, he en-
deared himself to a large circle of college friends,
by his amiable and gentlemanly demeanor. After

, leaving college be commenced the study of lain,
' and about one year ago was;admittcd to practice.
During the time which elap(ed betweenhis depar-
ture from college arid his admission to the jar, he
-spent another winter at Mercersburg, which be
chiefly devoted to literary pursuits,-.to- Which he
also diligently attended during the wisole time of
his preparations for the legal profession. '

• To the readers of several of the best papers and
periodicals of the land, he hadtfor several 'years
been known and endeared as thi muse that sung
in such sweet and lofty strains, under the signature
of " The Leyden Bard." As a fugitive poet he
was ranked, IT those whose judgment in mattersofpoetic literature is of the highest consideration,.
amongst 'the firstof the country. His productions
betoken a mind of high order, an exquisitely fine
imagination, good judgment and excellent taste...—
To these he united an ardent love for the beauti-
ful. -His lyre was attuned not to wild and fitful
notes, unceasingly ebbing and flowing, now on the
rage of fiery passion, then on lowprosaic dullness,
not to soulless sentimentalities, but to melodious [
irnbosoming the ardent feelings of a noble and1 •

[ gifted soul, in itscalm and even flow. Hence hislsong has a charm that is altogether wanting in
[

[ many of the productions of our time. The spirit
of humanity also swept his heartstrings, and hence'
his effusions are admirably Falculaled to refine
'the feelings, and Getter the heart of the redder. [ It
is especiall3, for the loss of these noble qualities,
that the reading public have been called to deplore
the early death of our common friend: Long did
the bright stared hope -illumine for him, as well as
for his friends, and the readers of his gifted produc-
tions, the vistaoffuturity. Sometime, however,
before his death, for him, and in his death for ott-
ers, it set to rise no more: " Ile hatin faded as a

leaf." The gifteidspirit could no Icrnier dwell in
the frail tent tof clay. It has fle ,to try the
realities of a "nknown world. His funeral lyre
will no longer cheer the shady bower, [nor wintry
fireside,—his muse no longer embalm tie memory

,i,01 the good, nor weave a wreath of beauty around
the brows of the truly great. As in li.t he led us
by his song, through worlds of unequal ed beauty,
su his death repeats the solemn warnin , "Prepare
to meet thy God." ~,

.

TRIBUTE Ole nEsPEc .

Wecntas, It has pleased God in his vise and
righteous provkilence, to remove from this amidHest /Ur C.-1311itu, Esq., formerlyaregular , rrtein-her, and of late an honorary member, of this body.;
theretore,

Aldred, That the Diagnothian Literary Soci•
ety deeply deplthe death of Mr. Beeler, and
that in him shrhas lost another of its zealous
members and brightest ornaments, who by his true
merits, gentlemanly and amiable deportment, had
gained for\himsell the esteeni of all vdso knew
him, and had already reflected much credit upon
the' society, and woo for himself a high rank
amongst the poets of the land.

.esolved, That in this bereavement we deeply
sympathise with thenumerous relatives of the de-
ceased, to whom he was endeared, not only by the
ties of kindred, but also by his noble disposition
and many excellent qualities.

' &saved, That as a testimony of respect for his
memory, the members of the society wear thecus•
nit-nary badge of mourning for thirty days.

Rooked, That a copy of these resolutions mid
obituary notice be transmitted to the friends of the
deceased, be entered upon the minutes of the soci
ety, and published in the Mercersburg, Chambers-
lung, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia papers.

EPHRAIM L. ACKER, President.
JOll3 BL Al 11 Li rf:r.t, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIANS AT CERRO GORDO,
The Philadelphia Spirit of Ahe Times give the

following list of the kille I and wounded Pennsyl-
vanians in.the battle of Cerro Gordo:
First Pennsylvatqa Begiment—Company A, Pitts

burgh Blues, under actingr , 'Lieutenant Ftirguson—
Mortally wounded, JohnLimbart ; severely David
Lindsey. .

Companiß,Captain Nagle, of Pottsville.—None.
Company C. limier Captain William F,

Severely w..tunded, John Sheldon; slightly, George
Sutton.

• Company D, Captain Dill,—Alhert Cullney and
Joseph Davis, slightly wounded.

Company G. Captain Morehead —Benjamin F.
Keyser, slightly wounded, (the side of his head
grazed by a grape shot. •

Company I, Captain Dana, ,(ltio Wyoming Ar
interims.) Daniel Morrison,severely, perhaps mor•
tally woundeil4 B. W. C. Kitchen,Aightly wound

Among tlfe deaths from disease in the-Regiment,
I am called upon to record that of private'Roberts,
son of the comedian, of Captain Scutt's company.
Also; of Henry Lowell, of the seine corps. The
Ifvete marcti-from Vera Cruz to thisplace is charge

able with these deaths. .'•

Se6ncl Pennsylvania Rt.p.,iment—Company A,
Captain Leasher. Alarahamr ,:KoWland, mortallywounded; John Sheaths, wtitMedin the leg,

Company, C, Lieutenant Smith;
mortally • wounded.

Company F, Captain Naylor,—Jneola SlmOons,
Edward Cruse and John Chambers, sevOlgier-haps mortally wounded; Thomas Handrig;bfly.

Company E., Captain Johnston—Jakob
slightly wounded.

'Company IL Captain Quail,—James Shaw,
slightly wounded.

Company K, Captiiin Miller,William Josiah
Horn and Frederick Somers,slightly wounded.

BY LASTNIGWMSOUTHERN MAIL
. .

From the Neto•OrleaneDelta,May 7.
, .From the City_ of,Mextee;,,,

• We haeireeeieed.files. of papers from the-city
of /Mexico, to the 14th iApril,. from which-'we
translate the following paregraphs! O'er readerswill observe tility. the Mexicanjournalists tell seine_tough_stforiesAout the;..operatiorisof 'Gen. Taylerand Col. Dorriphaii. \These falsehoods. are wellcalculated to. arouse the Mexicans to a determined
opposition tri\the -advance of our army. •

The Meiictin,papers continue to claim as theirthe victory'of Buena ViSta, or Angostura, and
are filled with mocking remarks of the Americansfor stating that they won-the victory.

El Republican° says that Santa Siena, before
leaving for Cerro Gordo, made an oath in the pre-
sence of several generals, not to treat with theAmericans furpeace, and that he had disapprovedthe eurretuler of Vera Cruz i for which he had. or-dered Generals Morales and Landero to the castleof Perote, wherethey should await their trial fortheir conduct.

The. government had decreed that every place in
the rieinity. of-the capital should be fortified--:
GeneralsiAlmonte, Bravo, Rificon .and Agea, wereappointed'to superintend .the fortifications aboutTepOzollan, Yenta de Cordova, Tepeaca, San JuanTeotihuacan, &c. •It is said that some of. those
generals retused to accept of the commission, sta-
ting That they required ietelligent engineers for
the purpose. Gen. Almonte left on the .14th tocommence his duties by reconnoitreing the road
frem Yenta de Cordova to San Martin to Teams-,
lucan. -

The following persons .have been appointed tosuperintend the fortilicatiOns at thecapital; qens.
Don Benito Quijano, Don Jose MarianoSalas, DcnLuis Guzman, Don Mariano bloatrade, and DonGasimiro Licooga. -""

A paper from Queretaro states that the Santa
Clara nuns had given 15,000pounds of biscuitfurthe army.
--El Monitor;Of-the 13th, states that a great firetook place at Monterey, which commenced at Gen.
Arista 's garden and burnt nearly all the-houses up
to the market of El Meson, and by the. north as
far as the bridges. -It also states, that every townfrom Marin to Mier has been destroyed by fire bythe •Americans,and plso every rancho from Rey-
nosa to Matamoras, and that the commander atthe latter plao stated that' he would set the city
on ftreas soonasErrea reached there.

These barbarities, says the correspondent of
El Monitori have been committed to avenke.the
acts of Urrea, who has taken train General 'rap

' lor's troops about $9.,000,000[! if worth in ww..;
there 'damongmules. provisions, &c., which he has ere' damong his men. And GeneraLl'aylor in order to

recover theloss, hasixacted of the three adjacent
States $3.000,0.014 and that if the Mexican's would
not pay the amount he, would send the volunteers

4o sack their towns and rob them. General Tay-lor has issued proclamations- deelaiing Uri- ea and
Cantles as laud pirates. •

The Americans have shot 2d Mexicanset Cade.,
reita, because some of the goods taken by Urrea
were fonnil in their possession.

The latest accounts from Chihuahua, received
at the city of Mexico, state that the American,
governor had taxed the inhabitants of Sew
co with a forced loan of 5'200,000, for th-e purpose
of buying all -the flour that-could be found in that
place, and then compelled - them to buy the same
at the rate of $5O per load. This'oppressive mea•
sure caused the people to rise with the curate at
their head; and they killed the governor and eyft.
American they met: This insurrection confirmed;and was carried on to 'Los Angeles, (California ?)
[The whole story is doubtless untrue ]A letter from Ozilmanta sated that there were
at Tampico only 800 • American troops-and about
400 American.. merchants, who were in constant
terror and !eared ah attack from the Mexicans.

1:0*---Very Cruz was taken from the Spaniards bythe Mexicans, about April, 1820. Mr. raINSETT,who was there in 1822, dined with Santa Anna,
who was then governor, and about thirty year's of
'age. Concerning him Mr. l'orxsyrr says:

Santa Anna, a young Man at the head of thedesultory forces of the cmintryasucceeded in drie'.:ing thi.royalists out of the city ''The first atte
to enter .was made on a stormy' night, when the-ammunition of the assailants wits wet by the rain,
and they were repulsed. Cori' the second attack,
the royalists abandoned the city alter a feeble re-sistance, and retired to the castle. -

PlTTSCtiltail THEATRE
MANAGER,
SLAGE MANAGER,

• •
• • C. S. PORTER.

....W. M. Fosrza
TRIVATE DOSES j SIZGLE TICUETSI47S CTS.

Dress Circle, 50 cents. Second Llox; cents
25 « I Gallery-, 94./ "

BENEFIT OF .1111. OXLEI
Monday Evening,lny 17, f-

Will_ be actedlhe sterling play, in 5 acts, called
A New Way to Pay Old Debts:

Sir Giles Overreach,' 11nr Oxix.x.Margret Overreach, Miss PORTER
To conclude with the Comedietta of.

PERFECTION'.
CharlesParagon, Mn. OXLET.Kate O'Brien. (with songs,) Miss ,PE.TRIE..

•Doors open at I past 7 o'clock, curtain Avill rise at
I before S.

The Box office will be-open daily from 10 o'clockA. M., to 1, P. M., and from 2 to 5, P. M., whereany number ot seats may be secured.
Krlt is particularly requested that no children inarms be brought to the Theatre.

Andrews' Engle Ice Cream Saloon.
Great Attraction I I •

Commencing 0.11 Monday evening„ May 17th, 1847.
T"Eproprietor of the above establishment, grate-

nil for the-very liberal encouragement and sup-porr•Txtentled to him during the past seasons, begsleave to announce to his friendi and the citizens ClPittsburgh, that he has made arrangements for th
present summer with a talented ladyfrom

expected,) also, with Messrs. KNEASS, Mua-
ray and Iluzgrtxv, of the Sable Harmonists, whowill appear this evening in a GRAND WHITE CON-CERTer Vocal and Instrumental Music, consistingofSongs, Duetts, Glees, &c., with chcdce selectionsfrom the most approved ,Operas. - Mr. N. Rneasswill preside at the Piano Forte. Concert to com-
mence at 8 o'clock. Tieketsof admission, 25 cents,
One Saucer Ice Cream to each visitor VELEE. mal7

may 14-t<l

PEII.IOR.BRASS CLOCK3, at private sale; at
I.42.lcenna>s Auction Room, No. 114,,W00d at.;

3 doors-from sth., Just , received, 25 cases' Brass
Clocks, fine finish,from Connecticut, which be.sold at very low prices, at private sale, either Sin;
gly, or by the case. Warranted first rate time kenp-ers. (myl7) - JAMES WICENNA; Auct'r.

• •, suGABLE.RcoATEDptLIAi _

CLICIeENT.R,S
Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pill's,
A RE universally admitted to. operate, not only

as an effectual preventive, but as a neverfailing
remedy, in all diseases which can effect the human
frame.—Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles,Scurvy, Dropsy, Small-Or, Choiera-morbus, Wor:ins,
Whooping-cough, Consiimption, Jaundice,i'Quinsy,
Scarlatina,llirer complaint, Apopleiy, -Cancers,
Measles, Salt-Rheum, Fits, Heartburn,, Giddiness,
Erysipelas, Deafness, -.I tchinga of tho.
Gout, Gravel, Pains is the back, Inward weakness*,
Palpitations in the heart, Risings in the throat, Asth-
ma'Fevers ofall kinds, Female complaints, Stiches
in the side, Spitting ofblood, Sere eyes, Scrofula,
St A ntlionv,sfire, Lowness ofspirits, Flooding', Fluor
Albus or Whites, GripesdKing,slevil,Lockjaw; 1154:terra, Bile on the stomach, and all bilious affections;
Pleurisy, Croup, Swelledfeet'atid legs, Swine-tiox;White-swellings, Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vain-
iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re- j
peatedly been vanquiibed by their' ll powerful arm. J

They have been known to effect-permanent cures jwhen all other remedies had proved unavailing, and
in the last stages ofdisease.

They have: many cases superseded theprearrip-Jive skill of the most eminent Phisicianst and re-
ceived besides their unqualified:commendation...They have been repeatedly, recommendedhy men.;ofthe most distinguished characters, throughout the,land, and been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,and Princes ofRoyal blood. -

They have been introduced into the Dospitals of
Edinburgh, Paris, and-Vienna,and through the dis-
interested exertions of oar oreign Ambassadors.,they hitee received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor ofRussia, and his -celebrated Majestyof the ChineseEmpire.

Xi" Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails,
from the port of New York, without an abundant
supply of the • . .

SICK.MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.
W- Agencies have been established in all the

principal Cities in the Union, and applications are
constantly reaching us' from alnioct" numberless vil-lages in es ery section ofthe Country.- Testirribeltsof their marvellous effects are pouring in .frentlll-quarters4v-and in such numbers that we have not
time to read one half of them. What stronger or
more conducive evidence than theseimpo-Itant facts
can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible; that
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENER,S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? If anyimposture or quackery existed, Would' it-not. long
ago have been held up, as it should be, to the scam I
and derision of a justlyoffended community 1 -' '

It Remember, Dr.'C. V., Clickeneris the ofigiealinventor of Sugar Coated Pills,' and that nothing'o,
the sort was ever heardof, until he introduced thesisin Juno, 18-13. Purchasers should, therefure,alwaysask for. Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,.anittake no other, or they will be made the victims ofa
fraud.

PQICE 25 CENTS PER 130X.
Dr'. Clickenersprincipal office for the sale ofpips,is 66 Vesey street, New York,
W3I. JACKSON,89 Libeity strcet,,behtl ofWood

street, Pittsburg), Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio; and the River Coun-
ties of Virginia. " • "

The following, are Dr. Clickenees duly appointedAgents for ,Allegheny county, Pa. •• . .
WM. JACKSON, (Principal,). 89 Liberty street,head of Wood. . ,

A. AL.Marshall, Allegheny'City.
Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend Fr. Co.,
3no. R. H. Jacqees, Birmingham.Jno. H. Cassel, Penn street:
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams, Arthursville.
R.ll. Hemingray, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Temperancevitle.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.Daniel Negley, East Liberty. -Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.Thomas Aikin, Shsrpsburgh.
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley..
Samuel Springer, Clinton., -
James M'Kee, Stowartstown.John.Black, Tuitle Creek:C.- F. Diehl, Elizabeth:

Penny, M'KeesPcirt.-Jsni myl7
Notice... . •

..N Adjourned Meeting bf the Stockholders-ofthe Pittsburgh and Connellsville . Rail RoadChninany, will be held StPhilo Nall, ua Wednesday,'
the 17th ofMay, at 3 o'elock, P. M.

WM. M:
Spero:an,

.New Piano .D.ttasic.
rrIEE OLD CHURCH;

jOfficers.Funeral
. ,''Tie Midnight hour;

We met as Strangers;'
Mary of Argyle ;

. . Tlie• Wataher ; • •
The Rose of.Alabama ;-
Dreams of. the Past; - • •
Are tho Links that hound us Broken; •
Where are now-the bopesl cheriiihed;
'Tis the Harp in thc air; .• .
He doethill things well ;
Fall of.Vera Cruz'la descriptive picee„)IFaitzes.--Ceselle, Midnight, Cypress, AtlantayMorning Star, Linden, ,rraneissia,kairy, Il Pease--rosa, Washington .

' The above just received and for saleby
.1-011N.11. MELLOR, "

NO street.
Gold pear.

OF. the most approved brands,. in large variety;selected and 'adapted te`everi, variety of:and.The elergyman,.the lawyer, the Merchant,490- everyclassof soon or ladies,:roquiririg a durable, uniform,and, economical pen, can bed, accurately suited.Their elasticity and, fine..pointsi:give great ease in
writing- making either a _bold -mark or a. boantifuthair lute, at the;pleasatiof„khOPpuman.f Withcare
they will:. generally teniears. . - • .

.werranted,.tind selling- at the lo;veat cash pri-ces; at the.Gold..Pen DepWe, coiner of 4th.and Mar-
k" M.': - 0413) W.11,8017.
° Sigre,

Corner of 'Fourth and Market streets.
mayl3 W. W. WILSON. .1

Med,kell eiiatl-Silegle4l,olllce. '

.

Health is the charm of life; without it gold.
Love; letters, friends,,all, unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated phyla-
ciamfrom the'eastern Cit;,
les, wouldrespectfully ad-
noitnee,. to the citizens Of.,Pittsburgh,Allegheny and '''

vicinity, -that. he can beconsulted' piitiately and' :confidentially; every day
and evening, at his oface'
on Diamond Alley, it-few
doors from Wood street

Dr. Ilroish gives his particular attentiou to thereatraeittand irfrestigation of the following disea-
ses: • - •

All diseasesarising_from Impuritiesof theBlood,scrofula,) syphilis, - seminal wee&ness, Impotency, •

saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear,rheumatitmr 4
pito,

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession.of the in-
formation and,irnprOVement ' iifthe treatment of •
seCondwysyphils,practised atthe Paris Lock llos-pita]. The modern researches ;-:on •,hyphilis;•its
complications and-consequences, ;and the improved"
modes of practice-which have been made known-
to the public but iecenticy, and to those chiefly _
who makethis branchof Alediciite;-theiipnrt-icutarstudy ,and practige, • ' ' -

Ma/Thew and valuable remedies la•Sv-ebeeillatej-
ly introduced; which secures the patientbeing mer-curializa out ofei-istenc'e Strangers are `apprised;that Doctor Brown has been educatcifid --

branch of'Medicine, -and. 'regularly admitted: to -
practise, and that lie now confines: bit'ur e:j.f to the -'

study andpractice of thispartictilar-branela,toge_th-er with all clisease's of a -private-or.delietitc:trittire4-ineidentio the humanfrume: .No-seure, noRecenticases are relieved in a. short
out interruption from „business. - _ -

- Letters from a distance,asking -advice: must ctuf....lfain a fee, or they will not be attended, t0,.. •._'l3.oifico on Diamond•Alley-e. -few doors frinitWood street, towards the. market Considtafiinii_.strictly confidential • . • inyl2-ii&wy
To 'lnsiders and contractors. .••'•_ _

House Spoutinfb .7Y71. and: Caner IGzittex, .Condue=
T MANUFACTURE to order.the abcoie. tiiticlera'f-and also keep on 4and a supply readiMide forimmediate use, ankyillattelid personally topotting.up ?fork atthe' shortest notiCM. -Tblildersandother(-may:relyupon getting'a. good baringwork promptly and .well done by calling at - .
-NO:I7:MM st„, between Wood and _Market etw4111,1y,14.d.3: - - 1 8.. MORROW.-•4,

Timber. -Cifit.:Vel FEET(Lineal,) afloat and for
Myls Li RILIIiARTIi

otice
Tpublic,tciiritat1 'thing Co'lliyill notpay any debts, contracted

d '
• F.myls,d3t . ' IFRED.tgitiCsjlpitkEOKr:_ _

•-

- carpeniers:;'"44,cl:3-e,-..•:,
FRESII lot ofUnjon Fautory.Boach 11,1d4:ing.Plaues, just received-an(l for subsJOHN WALRAII,

No. S 5 Wootk stVeet; n'

- t,COOPEASt TOOLS.
• . .Tress Hoops, - Broad Axes,Patent:ail/I V Croies„ 'Adzes,' .

Block Planes, • _Hollowing Ktfiros,Fret's, _ Stare andSaws, 'fending-and Share Knife,Compasses, Champerink:
Just rec,eised and far sale at WALTER'F.PAHDIESTOCK,S-11artln-are- Stare; N0.134 LiVettylEtre-et may 13.-.3lw*

!mare-Forks.
G A OZE4 prorgBia,taite 'Forks.;.X.,efiGru'' 3 " - of:superor
tivalityAust received anti-for nale-by ,

GEO: EOCHRAICi-r.
scythe_snAtb...., -

An DOZEN, just receivedapdfor.saielovv by
G.pQRGt COCHRANi'; y.Igo. 26'Wood a4iept.

HENRY IrCULLOUGFI
"SO: C-09

IVIis'?oL nE A elErf r t ear il Pdtlecr: aad, commgu
manufactuies,'No. 166 Liberty, street, oppositefitlivPittsburgh.

10-Liberal admires taad'e on.c- iittSigittnents. '
fluty 12 .'. .

ECEMES3

nItY lIIDES.--51- Dry Elides, just received andif fur sale by , (myl2l- -JAMES MAY. •

Blooms.
.TC/N. Junio.ta PlooOa.s for colt 10r, to cloon.conlignment. C. M;ANC.LiTY.Fi ..

may I2-d Po, • • - • - • Cana} nisi

bbln. Crab,Cider fqr:salaieviel
. _cor.Smilhfield and Front

.41RANGES'AND LEMONS-L75
K./ 25bmi'4tiIons; jritredd, m prime order, forsale by ' • - imal2.l • P. C.-MARTIN,'

CON-soon lbs limns; .
i4OOO-lbq ,S.'houldcrs;

•
- 1000 Ibs tiinva.4'6edlfaiiiiiis: ToTSWe low,to -close consignment, by:

ma.l2 P.-C. MARTIN.
TIAD:--10.1rwrelp prime Shadijuet received and► .for sale siNcL4ll4marl - 4 .• . 4., .56-Wood et..

barrel.dcBaltimore ii`eming, just
received and for vale by

SAIITII. &
' - 66 Wood trtieeL

liktrAClUßqf.77s,o ,barr:els..No. 3, in storeiacOr131_ safe by SM.E.Tir&SINCLAIRit.-c
:

' - 66',Woqd st.''

131ACON-17 casks Earns-and, Shaciders, in store -
-antyfor sale to, SMITI3.Bc SONICTAIR,

rca6 56,Wcodst. r-'

ICE.L -4tierixt3 just •rek,7ilon coqsignnient attOfor ialetir 5141.1T11/t SINCLAIR; -
mac . - 56.W00d st. -

11D'OLL.BDTTE11.-7.2 13ble Rail Butte* roc:el:Tod-
on consignment;and for sale by .:: _-.".- r1,.;

J..D:W1.;.-iijadS A: Cd,.' q.'',t
110 Wood 5t....!:

• • . •kegs Faun ,Xtard ; just recta slidforLAsalrbY Co:,.
' 1:0 11.5 4 -. " • • - 110 VirOod

•CatEESE--47 :7 ea Prime W. IfsCheese; jut''
'rec,d,t4,l4 • .

' • D. WILLIAMSCo:
. -

Vs-onAMILYIgor, aprimearticlealwayn
-I: and f ' ale by. , D, IVILLIAmS &CO.;

111Y1- iioWeed et. •

CARS- 20,000 CiOnuine"-PrioCipe Cigars,
to'Sang3, .

8,000 Low priced Itega4a;.do;:
10,000 superier,lioronoo„,,, do ;

Just received and for -443/0 Ly
' .MILLER4r4UPUTS.OI4'.. -

OIL-AND CANDLES--- Lard Qd and' Str.andlee,
to arrive to,morissv; Torgale by:* -

ruip MILLER*4ItIC-KETSON.
6toldwr, Syrup.vi HALF BarriAil,caisiatilißifined &Idea SYrv[pt-,fore,* by •

rilyi 1 .--,11.1L.LE11... RICKETSOk.
Ptah. •

iviAcicEny.i.,—,:s so.l3o.7 ,elB No f;il3,-salted; -,

,:';,,-.
• ' 15 " - Carolina Shad •-, --,:-

- -

1 Joat received andfor eale'by ,
, - rnyll .: , • - .IdiLLEAR d: RICKETSON. "' •. . .... . , . . , . .

DESPATCHES FUR THEPOST
BT ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH,
4;d:BothoCionr Philadelphia correeponden4ln-fdimetlthe Operators in the Telegraph office at Dio'clock-14tlnight, that the Southern Mail brought

nolater news .from the Army. There is -pot a
word of truth in.the idle rumor wych wasstarted
in Wasbingtrill city on Friday niglit, that Gerteral
Scott had been defeated at Puebla, land retreated to
Perote.

cz ?' The steamship Hibernia from ,LiNerpool, is
expected. to arrive this day at Boston. She will
bring/fourteen days later_intelligence from all
parts of Europe.- . _

IRISH. RELIEF
The. Executive RelielComMittee will meet onevery Tuesday at 4 o'clock 'at the Navigation In-

surance Office. By the`-Committee:.May6, - H. KERR--, Secretary.

IRISH RELIEF
Farmers and others -bringing produce .for the

starving poor of Ireland,will please inform Michael
jlllen, Esq., on Water street, who will-attend tothe same and give storage in his spacious-ware
house to all donations ofrered for the reliefof...the
poor of Ireland. By thetom ttee,

ap29 ROBERT KERR, Seey.

• Auction '
•

OfDry Goads. GroFeriss !andFurniture} 4t :Ruction,
BY JAMESIIPKEDINA. • •

T the Auction Rooms, 114 Wood st., 3 doorsfrom sth, lin -Monday next, Flay 17,at 10 iv-
clock, A. M., Ivabe continued th\t,sale of a largeland well assorted stock ofDry Goodsi: 'which-mustbe closed before .Saturday, :2ittl inst., corimrising,
Moths, Cassinetts, Cassimeresr Chintzes, Lawns; Ca-lidpes, -Ginghams, "Merinos, 5 Alyiaccas, -Flannels,jearis, Tweeds, Blankets, Cravats, .llandkerchielaand Shawls;BpoolsCOtton;'SaWitig Silk., Pt. Thread,Shoe Thread,- FMB:tins .Sizeliteriderer'Bonnets, Summer-FDtte, &c:: ^At Vo,Clock;Broceries andFarnitaliez: • J.'D.P4ENN.A.;„malt • - • „quctiortes4.

PHILO HALL.. .

Extraordinaisi andentirety unprecedented exhaition
„ -

OF
riONSISTI..NG,of 'nib:nis surprising and Unitising

experiments in Chemistry, .Pneumaties, Optics,Natural PhitosaphP and Magic, by MEsszxults'LEO-.
POLO AI,43ERTI; for miner. FIGHTS O.2fLY, Mod=
day, TtiesdaYand Wednesday, May 17, 18 and 19.These incemprehensible experiments'areperfoim.ed withti'moat gorgeous and costly apparatus, the. ,stage presenting_tnemppearauce of a A'raurt Temple
cf each Enchantment. •

' Gentlemen,s tickets, 50 cts. Ladies" ticketsWets..
Children under 10 years ofago, 25 eta. . - •

.Doors open-et7}-o'clock..Curtain atA change of_ programme nightly.
A ;land of Music will bein attendance each even.

ing. ' -••-• • - - .


